
 

辛城教會美聖堂主日崇拜 CCC Mason Sunday Service  報告事項 

六月奉獻 $51,319.41 

六月支出 $55,250.18 

六月結算   ($3,930.77) 

本年盈虧 $30,417.89 
   

1. 2021辛城教會主題:基督是唯一盼望。 

2. 7/28 同工會結果：通過延長鄭凱方姐

妹，從 9/2021 至 10/2022，14 個月每

月三百元的資助。 

3. 主日守望禱告會：從 8/1 主日起，上午

8:30分在 13號課室舉行，邀請來參加。 

4. J&K地毯義賣：8/7 週六早上 10:30到

下午 4 點，8/8 主日下午 12:15 到 3

點，在美聖堂舉行。歡迎弟兄姐妹到現

場採購支持他們的宣教事工。 

5. 美聖禱告會暨事工協調會：8/11 週三

晚上 7:30分，線上舉行，先有禱告會，

再舉行會議，歡迎弟兄姐妹參加。 

6. 五十週年慶老友週六午宴：8/14 中午

在美聖堂，有為外地回來的弟兄姐妹所

預備的交流分享餐會。邀請弟兄姐妹一

起用餐歡迎老友。若您確定有老友回來

同慶週年的，請告知素琴以預備食物。 

7. 盛曉玫泥土音樂線上聚會：於 8/14 週

六晚上 7:30 準時開始，在美聖堂開放

直播，歡迎大家邀請朋友來參加，有詩

歌、有見證分享，線上與線下一起互動

的福音音樂會。 

8. 50週年慶聯合主日崇拜：8/15 主日上

午 9:30 在美聖堂舉行，會後在體育舘

合影留念，歡迎留步燒烤愛宴招待。請

您邀請本地與遷居外地的同來數主恩。 

9. 五十週年慶的 Polo 紀念衫已送到：請

購買的弟兄姐妹儘快向胡曉杰領取。 

代禱事項 

1. 美聖堂三元福音實體課程 7/27 已開

課。感謝主有 7位學員接受裝備，請為

教師學員及探訪邀請代禱。 

2. 感謝主李國忠蒙神保守手術順利；請為

休養復原並妻子儀之有體力照顧禱告。 

3. 有五位從台灣來的新生 8/5 將到 UC 大

學就讀，請為他們平安抵達，能與我們

繼續保持聯繫代禱。 

4. 為巴拿巴事工緬甸安妮兒童中心，疫情

嚴重，她的丈夫保羅及鄰居均確診，特

別為蒙神醫治並保守孩子的健康代禱。 

Announcements 
 

June Offering $51,319.41 

June Expenses $55,250.18 

June Balance   ($3,930.77) 

Year-to-Date Balance $30,417.89 
  

1. 2021 CCC Theme: Christ Is the Only Hope.  

2. The Result of  Co-worker Meeting : Approved 

the prolonged support for the seminary student 

Kaifang Zheng, $300 monthly for 14 months 

(9/2021-10/2022).  

3. Sunday Watching Prayer Meeting: Starting 

today, 8/1 @8:30am at classroom #13. Invite b/s 

to join. 

4. J&K Rug Sale: 8/7, Sat.,10:30am-4pm; 8/8, 

Sun., 12:15-3pm at Mason church. Welcome b/s 

to buy the rugs in person and support their 

ministry. 

5. Mason Prayer and MC Meeting: 8/11, Wed. 

@7:30pm online. Prayer is before MC meeting. 

Welcome b/s to join. 

6. CCC 50th Anniversary Celebration Old 

Friends Saturday Lunch: 8/14, noon at Mason 

church. There is a fellowship lunch provided for 

b/s from other places. Invite you to join and 

welcome them. If you have friends coming for 

sure, pls. let sister Amy Tang know to prepare 

enough food. 

7. Amy Sand Clay Music On-line Gospel 

Concert: Sat., 8/14 @ 7:30pm sharp live stream 

at Mason church. Welcome you to invite friends 

to attend the sharing of hymns and testimonies 

to interact either online or in person together. 

8. 50th Anniversary Combined Sunday Service : 

8/15, @9:30am at Mason. Welcome you to stay 

for photo taking and BBQ lunch afterwards at 

gym. Please invite friends from local or other 

places to count God’s blessings together. 

9. 50th Anniversary Polo Shirts have arrived: 

Please pick up from sister Xiaojie Hu ASAP if 

you purchased any already. 

Prayer Requests 
1. Mason in-person EE class started on 7/27. 

Thank the Lord for the 7 students who accepted 

the training to equip in Gospel sharing. Pray for 

the teachers, students, and invitations of visits.    

2. Thank the Lord for bro. Mark Lee’s successful 

surgery. Keep praying for his recovery, rest, and 

sister Theresa has enough energy to take care of 

him.  

3. Five new students from TW to UC on 8/5, pray 

for a safe arrival and to keep in touch with us. 

4. Pray for Barnabas’ children center in Myanmar. 

Annie’s husband Paul and neighbors have 

contracted the Covid. Pray for their healing and 

the health of children there. 

8/01/2021 

敬拜詩歌 
Worship Hymns 
 

 盧榮典 
Rongdian Lu 

信息 
Message 
 

禱告的真諦 
True Meaning of Prayer 

路加福音 Luke 

11：1-13 

 

劉江華傳道 
Min. Brian Liu 

回應詩歌 
Responsive Hymn 

主禱文 
The Lord’s Prayer 

盧榮典 
Rongdian Lu 

  

特別分享 
Special Sharing 

五十週年活動推廣 
 50th Anniversary 

Celebration Promotion 

   

影音組 
AV Team 

  

歡迎與報告 
Welcome & Anno. 

  胡建國 
Jack Hu 

  

祝禱 
Benediction 
 

 劉江華傳道 
Min. Brian Liu 

  

金句: 你們雖然不好，尚且知道拿好東西給兒女，何況天父，

豈不更將聖靈給求他的人嗎？(路加福音 11: 13) 

 

   Key Verse: If you then, though you are evil, know how to give good 

gifts to your children, how much more will your Father in 

heaven give the Holy Spirit to those who ask Him! 

             (Luke 11: 13) 

 

   

  司琴: 胡亞舟 

  影音同工：林曦、馬知行 

  翻譯：孟瑄 

  招待同工：雷清新，鮮艷，吳雪梅 

 



 

伸冤者 
 

 「神在他的聖所作孤兒的父、作寡婦

的伸冤者。」(詩 68:5)  

  瓊珠生長在台灣東部的一個貧窮的

漁村裡。讀完國中就沒有再升學，開始

到養蚵場去當女工，幫忙維持家計。22

歲由媒人介紹，嫁給了一名男子，也是

藍領工人，生了兩個女兒。結婚不久，

丈夫染上了賭博的壞習慣，常常領了工

錢就去賭博，輸了光光的，還要到處去

向親友借錢賭，欠下了許多賭債。丈夫

不但無能力養家，還經常吵架打罵，虐

待妻女，逼著瓊珠還要去掙零工錢，養

活女兒。在她小女兒兩歲時，有一天，

丈夫突然失蹤，債主登門討債，痛苦不

堪。她帶著女兒搬到另一村莊，以躲避

債務，心中十分恐懼難過。兩年後，法

院宣判離婚，瓊珠帶著自己的兩個女

兒，還有離了婚妹妹的兒子，單親撫養

一家四口。由於家中沒有男人，又無特

殊專長，只能憑勞力賺點小錢，還經常

受人欺負。後來，透過她在女兒就讀之

學校的校長幫助，讓她在廚房做廚工。

她努力學習，考取丙級廚師執照，但是

學校沒有經費，還是當廚工任用。 

  有一天，村裡來了兩個基督徒，向村

民傳福音，這是瓊珠第一次聽到有關耶

穌基督的故事。她開始收看基督教電視

台，真情部落格的節目，非常受感動。

就開始去參加教會聚會。當時受到家人

的譏笑和威脅，她盡量保持低調；但是

教會的師母一直在關心她，使她深深感

受到上帝的愛。兩年後，她決心受洗，

成為基督徒。她開始重建心靈的工作，

選擇去原諒傷害過她的人，面對婚姻和

工作中的羞辱，她不但能原諒，而且能

與人和好。瓊珠不斷的努力，考取專科

的同等學歷，並擔任學校輔導班的老

師，幫助那些學習有障礙的孩子。她終

於不必再自卑，能挺起胸膛，站在台上

向會眾為主做見證。 

  我們的神是孤兒寡婦的父親，願我們

都能像祂一樣去關顧孤寡。 

Defender 

 
  "A father to the fatherless, a defender of widows." 

(Ps. 68:5) 

   Chungju grew up in a poor fishing village in eastern 

Taiwan. After finishing middle school, she didn't go to 

high school and started working in an oyster farm to 

help support the family. Introduced by a matchmaker at 

the age of 22, she married a man who was also a blue-

collar worker and gave birth to two daughters. Soon 

after marriage, her husband got into the bad habit of 

gambling. He often went gambling after receiving his 

wages. After he lost everything, he borrowed money 

from relatives and friends for gambling and owed a lot 

of debts. Not only was her husband incapable of 

supporting the family, but he often quarreled, beat, and 

abused her and their daughters, forcing her to go out to 

earn odd wages to support her daughters. When her 

youngest daughter was two years old, one day, her 

husband suddenly disappeared, and the creditor came to 

collect the debts and caused her in great distress. She 

took her daughters to move to another village to avoid 

debt collectors, and she felt terrified and sad. Two years 

later, the court pronounced a divorce. Chungju took her 

two daughters and the son of her divorced sister, raising 

a family of four as a single parent. Without expertise, 

she could only earn a small wage by labor, and she was 

often bullied. Later, with the help of the principal of her 

daughter's school, she worked as a cook in the kitchen. 

She studied hard and obtained a C-level chef license, but 

the school had no funds, and she was still employed as a 

kitchen aid.   

   One day, two Christians came to the village to 

preach the gospel. This was the first time Chungju heard 

the story about Jesus Christ. She started to watch the 

show on Good TV, “The True Love Blog”, and was very 

moved. She set out to attend church meetings; she was 

ridiculed and threatened by her relatives; she tried to 

keep a low profile. The help from the pastor’s wife 

made her deeply feel God’s love. Three years later, she 

was determined to be baptized and become a Christian. 

She began to rebuild herself, choosing to forgive those 

who hurt her. Facing the humiliation in marriage and 

work, she not only forgave, but also reconciled with 

others. She made continuous efforts to obtain an 

equivalent degree of a college and served as a school 

counselor to help children with learning disabilities. She 

finally didn't have to feel inferior anymore. She was able 

to stand up and witness for the Lord to many.  

   Our God is the Father of orphans and widows. 

May we all take care of the weak like Him. 

   辛 城 教 會 美 聖 堂  
Cincinnati Chinese Church at Mason 

牧會傳道人:吳繼揚,楊洋, Shawn Isaacs，劉江華  
Ministers: David Wu, Bobby Yang, Shawn Isaacs  

每週聚會時間表 Service/ Meeting Schedule 

主日聚會 Sunday Service  

中、英文崇拜 Chinese/English Worship 10:45 am 

成人主日學 Chinese Adult Sunday School 9:30 am 

兒童主日學 Children’s Sunday School 10:45 am 

禱告會/查經小組 Prayer Meetings/Small Group Bible Study  

週一 姊妹查經小組(戴敏，線上聚會) 7:30 pm 

週三(每月第二週) 禱告會 (美聖堂) 7:30 pm 

週三(每月最後一週) 聯合禱告會 (聚會使用 Zoom 平台) 7:30 pm 

週四 年長查經小組（使用 Zoom平台） 10:00 am 

週四 查經小組(賴姬吟，線上聚會) 9:30 am 

週五 成人/青少年小組查經, 兒童 AWANA(美聖堂) 7:30 pm 

團契聚會 Fellowship Meeting 負責人 

福樂團契 每月第一週星期四早上十時在教堂 詹生和 

安德森團契 每月第一週週六 6:00 pm 輪流在各家擧行 傅亦冰 

建武營團契 每月第一個週六禱告會輪流在各家擧行 王  江 

加利利西區 每月第三週同工禱吿會輪流各家擧行 李國忠 

UC 校園團契 每週五 7:30 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86435883975 朱奇 

Miami 校園團契 每週六上午 9:00 AM 聚會使用 Zoom 平台 唐慧瑩 

青少年團契 Youth Fellowship 每週五晚上 7:30 在美聖堂 
Shawn 
Isaacs 

§主日崇拜，備有耳機英語翻譯。早上 9:30 開始提供兒童、青

少年聚會、以及嬰幼兒看顧。 
Sunday Mandarin Worship Service has English translation by 
earphone. Starting 9:30 AM, we also provide K-6th grade Children 
Gospel Group, Youth Worship Service (English), and Nursery Service. 
 

 

貳零貳壹年辛城教會主題﹕基督是唯一盼望 
 Cincinnati Chinese Church Theme for 2021: 

Jesus Christ is Our Only Hope 

 
 

 

本堂地址: 1393 Compton Rd. Mt. Healthy OH 45231, 

Tel: (513) 931-2381 Fax: 931-2981 

美聖堂地址: 766 Reading Road, Mason, OH 45040, 

Tel: (513) 398-1234  
http://www.cincinnatichinesechurch.com  


